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IKIOAY KVKNIXG, DEC. 29, 1871.
OLD BLVNDFORD CHURCH.

The following lines were written on the
eastern side ofthe smith door ofOld Hland-
ford Church, in Petersburg, by the come-dian Tyrone Ppwen. during a visit thirty
or forty years ago. Biandfbrd Church was
erected in the vcar 17:17, and continued to
lie used as a place of worship until 1802,
when Petersburg having extended west-ward, the inhabitants determined to buildanother church. This was done?Bland-ford was abandoned?and the building was
left to battle wilh storm, and rain, and
snow. Age and these hostile influences
soon told upon it. The massive walls,with
their covering of ivy, resisted ; but slowly
thewindows, doors, pews, aud all the wood-work, disappeared, leaving the edifice ashell?the ghost of its former self. As
such it appears to-day?a venerable memo-
rial of thepas!:

"Thouart crumbling to lhe dust old pile,
Thou tut burning to thy fail,Ami round thee in thy loneliness
Chugsthe ivy lo Iho wail.The worshipers an. scattered, now,Who knelt before thy shrine,

Ami silence reigns where anthems ns*ej
Iv 'days aulil lungsyne.'

"And sadly signs the wanderingwind,Where oil in years gone by,
Prayerrose from many hearts to Him?

The Highest or the High.
Tile trend of ninny anoiseless foot,Thai sought tlty aisles is o'er,Ami many a weary heart aroundIs stilled lorevermore.
"Thoughoil ambitions Hojie takes wing,

How droops the spiritnow !We hear the distant city's din?Thedead are mule below,The sun lhat shone upon theirpath,
Now gilds their lowlygraves,

Tin' zephyrwhich oncefanned their brows,'lhe grass above theui waves.
"Oil, could we call lhe many back,Who've gathered here in vain,Who'v c careless roved where we do now,

Who'll never meet again :Row worth! our very hearts be stirredTo meet Mie earnest gaze
Of tho lovelyanil the beauiiful?

The lighi of other days !"

A Fortune Recovered.
Clark "counly, Ind., was the scene ofthePark family tragedy, and now thereconies

from thai locality a wonderful story re-
garding ltev. Rczin Hammond, a Metho-
dist preacher, who recently died, at theage
of eighty years. The researches of his ad-
ministratorand his heirs prove him to haveamassed a fortune of $;i.">0,0()0, although
his salary has always been only from §200
to silOO'a year. Jn making an inven-tory of his estate an old trunk was
found secreted under a lloor of acloset, which prove to be filled with gold,
silver and government bonds. It con-
tained.$25,000 iv specie and $10,000 iv se-curities. Deeds were also found showing
extensive ownership of lands bought longago for extremely small Sums, and now
very valuable. Mr. Hammond, it is as-serted, gave liberallylo deserving objects,
nnd was not miserly, liis wealth was pro-Iably acquired by long and patient waiting,

.persistent accumulationand close economy.Mrs. Hammond, who survives lier hus-
band, says that during theraid of General-lohn Morgan through Indiana, Mr.Hammond drew all his money from
the bank and other sources, andplaced it together in this old trunk, whicli
lie secreted where it was found. She hadsupposed, however, that after the danger
from Morgan and his men had passed, he
had again deposited the money whence it
had been drawn; and although it wasknown to her Unit the trunk was in thecloset, she never dreamedof the immense
treasure it contained. The moneyhas beendepositedin the Citizens' National Hank of?icMersonvillc. At the time of his death,Itev. Ml. Hammond was probably the
wealthiest Methodist minister in the West,
except Bishop Ames.

[From the National Oil Journal]
The Test for liurning Oil.

In our last issue weexplainedthe methodin common u.se for determining the fire test
of petroleum oils. We refer to the matter
again for the purpose of urging.every per-son using kerosene to ascertain the lirotest before trying it. ff a thermometeris
not available,oi if for any reason the testcan nut be made in the usual way, then trya yet simpler methodwhich has been once
before mentioned in our columns.

Pour a small tpianty ofoil in a saucer, or
nther shallow dish, and pass a lighted matchnear the surface of the*oil. If you detectany small bltteish flashes, orpulls, or if the
vapor takes fire, then, in either case, theoil is dangerous, and unfit for use. lie
sure and alwayshave both the dish and the
oil at as warm a temperature as theywould be in the shade on a hot summer's
day. Recently in a single month three
women were burned to death in the city ofPittsburg by kerosene explosions.

We have before us a sample of the oilused in one ot these cases, and any personfamiliar with kerosene can tell instantlythat it has been adulteratedby theadditionof benzine. On the applicationofa match,as above described, it takes fire as instan-
taneously as powder. The oil was pur-chased for a good article, but if this simpletest bus been applied, its true characterwould have been discovorod, and the life of
the wife and mother might have beensaved.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICES.
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OTTUB Vm-Tlil) STATES for the Eastern District ofV irginia.

In the matterof John I. Saunders, bankrupt-in bankruptcy,
fleorge i:. Dennis, assign** of said bankrupt,tlii-.lav lile.ihi, pention iv iliis matter, whichbeingread and considered, ihe court, dothorderthai Robert n-Jieett, who is hereby appointed aspecial commissioner for the purpose, do proceed

lo lake ami report to this court anaccount show-ing?
l-i. What land.- belong to the estate of .-aidbankrnpt, their value, ami in whose possessiontlieynow ate.al. Wlin lieu- there are on said lands, theirorigin, :tnil [hen- respec'ive priorities.
And the court, doth order that publication ofllie lime and place of takingsaid account shallbe publishedonce a week for four week* In theSWIM Si.lTi: Ji.i'Ks'l.l..

Boon Mol'bt, Va., December 26, IS7I.
All parties Interested In llie abore decree, arehereby notified thatI bare Axed iiikiii the InDAY OF KEHHUAKY, 187J, as the time lo take,at my olliie al Hockv Mount, Virginia, theseveral accounts directed thereby, nl which timeand place tiiey are required to attend before me,and do whatever they may deem necessary totheir interest* iv ihe premise-

IK). A. SCOTT, tac .»?lawiw Special Commissioner.

IN THK IIISI ltl( T (Ot'ltT Or THE U.M- 'TED STATES for the Ktistern District ofinrinin. !In the mailer of B.J. A. Smith, bankrupt-inli.inkrupley.
/.'.-'. .-, District ~/ Virginia, *«iUpon Ihe application of Kmmet Oriimp, as- !\u25a0 ignee, ol Richmond, in the couuiy of Henriconndsiate ol Virginia, and upon considering saidapplication,il la orderedthat W. H. Mai thewsbe anil lie l- hereby appointed a special coin-in M..i,er to lake.-oil ascertain tho account of ,
all deed* ol ti v.-i. judgment*,and other liens ,-x-Isting against said estate; but the said commls- ,
sioner, before iirst pro. setting to take an account..1 sanl hens, shall hist rive notice v, ihe Vlii-..imi Si itb Jul'iibai., ulnl also serve nonce on alli-.iitie* Interested.Richmond, December loth. l.»;i.

W. \\ I'oKHKS,Register in sai.l District.
Hy virtueol ihe pie,,.iii?_rorilii-oi the Regis- ior iv Haiikmptry for the Eastern District ofv irginia. I shall proceed lo take, in my law of.lice in ihe clival Kichmond, on the istd DAY(IF JANUARY, I*7J, llie iiccniiit re(i«ire(l lv *Ihe aboveorder. MM il. matthkwn 'de 23?2nw2w Sjie. nil ('oiiimis-ioiier. '\u25a0 pit STATE JOURNAL 1* an excellent adX mv urn medium. Try Itand see.

MARSHAL'S SALES
142?1nvol.' "KIT ARSIIAL'S SALE.. In the matter of John H. Walsh, bankrupt.

By vlrlue of tm order issued by W. W. Forbes,
Esq , Register in Bankruptcy, and to me di-rected, I shall proceed to sell, for cash, on MON-, DAY, the 18th day of December, 1871, and
from day to day thereafter, at the store lately? occupied by the said John H. Walsh, bankrupt,

\u25a0 No. 921 Main street, Richmond, Va., the follow-, Ing proi*erty to-wtt:
Superb OH chromo Paintings, original subjects,I and copies of Ihe old musters ;> Fine Engravings;
Snttuary;

' Elegant Mirrors, In giltframes;
\u25a0 Picture Frame*, gilt,walnut, rustic, 4c., Ac.;1 Picture Frniue Mouldings, in gnat variety ;CardFrames;

Carefullyselected stock of Books, religious, in-* structive, andromantic ;
I Stationery in great variety, and of superior, quality,comprisinginiper, blank-books, 4c.;Opera Glauses;
1 Cribbage Boxes, and other holiday goods, in

choice variety;
_

Desks, Show-cases,Stove, Ac., Ac.
Parties desiring to purchase are invited to be

l present.
i - Dated December le, A. I). 1871.

DAVID B. PARKER,
de 16?tf. U. s. Alarshal.

BANKEUPT NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OK THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of

Virginia.
In the matter of Joseph C. Bcntly, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va, this loth dayofDec, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please take notice, that a Jietitionhasbeen pre-

sented to the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeofthe said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by
.1. ApiblerSmith, assignee of the estate of saidbankrupt, to sell the real estate belonging to
said bankrupt, free from all liens and encum-brances thereon.

This is to give notice to all liersons interested,
that in terms of said pennon an orderhas beenissued by the Judge aforesaid, for all person*who may he Interested in said estate, to apjiear
before W. W. Forbes, Register, at his office, inthe city of Richmond, Va., on the loth dayofJanuary, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M., and showcause, ifany theyhave, whysuch auordershouldnot be granted. J. AMBI.ER SMITH,de2l? Th2w Assignee.

3048IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TEDSTATES for tlie Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
In the matter of George Walker, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Y'a., this Sth dayof Dec., 1871.

TO WHOAIITMAY CONCERN:Please lake notice, that apetitionhasbeen pre-
sented lo the Hon. John C. Underwood, judgeof, said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Jacob| Cohn, assignee of the estate of said bankrupt,I to sell the real estate belongingto said bankrupt,- free from all liens and encurabranoes thereon.This is to give notice to all liersons interested
that In the terms of said petition an order lias; 1 issued bythe Judge aforesaid, for all per-- sons who may be interested in said estate, to ap-> pear before tho Register, at his office,
at Yorktown, Y'irglnia, on the 3d day of1 January, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. AI., and showI cause, if any tliey have, why such ordershould. not be granted. JACOB COHN,de 13?W2w ' Assignee.. TN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF THE UNIJ. TED STATESfor the Eastern District ofVir-
ginia.

In Uie mailer of Jeremiah Chappell, bankrupt
?in bankmpU'y.

To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,. Wm. li. Shands, ofSouthamptonco , Y'a., hereby; gives notice ot his appointment a*assignee of theestate ofJereriiiah Cluippell,olSouthamptonCO.,in said dislrici, who was, on the 17thday Of No-vember, 1871, adjudged a bankrupton his own
iietition by the District Court of said district.Dated December 18th, 1871.

WM. H. SHANDS,
de 2C?T3w« ________ Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OK THEUNITEDSTATES for llieEastern District ofVirghda.
In tlie matter of John Pretlow, Sr., bankrnpt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it. Alay Concern :?The undersigned,Wm. B. Shands, of Southampton county, Y'a.,hereby gives notice of his appointment asassignee of the estate of John Pretlow, Sr., of

Sou. luimptoncounty,in said district, who was, on
'he 17th day of November, A. I)., 1871,adjudged
1 bankrupton his own jietition liy the District
\u25a0ourt of said district.Dated December 18, 1871.

WM.il. SHANDS,de 28?T3w« Assignee.
4291IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.

TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia. , ?In the matter of R. J. A. Smith, bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it Alay Concern?The undersigned,

Emmet Crump, ot Richmond city.Virginia, here-
by gives notice of his appointmentasassignee ofUie estate ofR.J. A. Smith, ofHenrico county, In
said district, who was, ou the day Of. ,
IS7I,adjudgedabankrupt on his own petition by
theDistrict Court of said District.

Dated Richmond, November 10,1871.
EMMET -CRIIMP,

no 17?F3w Assignee.

137?1nvol.DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor tho Eastern District of Vir-ginia?in bankruptcy.

In the matter of Jacob Hull et al vs. George
O. Scott, bankrupt.

A warrant in bankruptcyha* been issued bysaid Court against the estate ofGeorge O. Scott,of Prince Edward couuty, and State ofVa., whohas been adjudged a bankrupt on iietition of liiscreditor*; and the paymentofany debts, and the
delivery ofany property belonging to said bank-
rupt, tohim or fur his use, aud the transfer ofany
property by him, are forbidden by law; Ameetingof tlie creditors ofsaid bankrupt,toprove
their debts and choose one or more assignees ofhis estate, will be held at a court of bankruptcy,
to be holden at the Register's ollice in Rich-mond, Y'irgiuia, before YV. W. Forbes, Esq., Reg-
ister, on the tith day of January, 1872. at 10o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,de2ti?T2w U. S. Alarshal.

208?Rev.T_ISTRICT CO R OF THE UNITEDJ /STATES for the Eastern District ofY'irgiuia.
To all whom it may concern, (.retting:Notice is herebygiven, That, on the l.athdayDecember, 1871,one (1) barrel of apple brandy,
valued at $lli>, claimed by John Kearnev,Petersburg! one (1) keg of lager-beer, val-ued at *3, claimed by F. Leibrilz.; twohundred (20(1) cigars, valued at $S, claim-ed hy Charles W. Anderson, were seizedby the Alarshal of tlie United States for said dis-trict as forfeited to tlie use of the United States,and the same is libeled and proseouted in this
Court in the name of the United Stales, for con-demnation for tlie causes in the said libel setforth, and that said cause will stand f«r trial atthe court-room in the cily of Richmond, on the12th dayof January, 1872, next,when and where
all persons are warned to appear to show causewhye..iulenniatit.il should not be decreed,and tointervene for their interests.

Dated December 18th, IS7I.
DAVID B PARKER,tie 22~10t_ If. S. Marshal.

No. 40?In Equity.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEUNITED STATES for the Eastern District
ol V irginia.

AtRichmond, November 23d, 1871.William Bn.viie cl als vs. Fanners' Bank ofVirginia et als?in euuiiy.Ordered that the sale of the property made
and re|xirtod by David .1. Saunders, Receiver inthis cause, be nitilled and confirmed, unless ex-.?epiions be taken thereto within thirty (laysfrom Ibis the 23d day of Nov., 1871; provided acopy of this order be publishedtwice aweek fortliree successive weeks iii some dailypaper pub-
lish(*l iv tlie city of Richmond.

HUGH li. BOND.A truecopy?Teste:
M. F. PLEASANTS,

de 22?2avv3w Clerk.
k .SSIGNi^S-SALE-IN-BANKHUPTCY OF

VALUABLEREAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE

IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY.
1 shall, on THURSDAY', the 11th of Janiuiry,1572, proceed tosell, on the premises, at publicauction, to the highestbidder,

A TRACT OF LAND,
estimated to contain fivehundred and seventy

two acre*, 'STOCK OF HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, Ac., j
formerly owned by JohnPretlow. ;

The 1.-uid has aexcellent dwelling-houseon it, fand all the buildings necessary for a first-class 1plantation, and is situated within ihree miles of
Franklin depot, ou the Seaboard and Roanoke
rui Iroad.

TERMS OF SAI.E?For persoual proiicrty,easli; lor the real estate, six months credit, lioiiiiwith approved personal sccuiny, title retained I
until nil ihe purchase money shall have beeu
paid,and right of resale reserved iv case of dc- ifault in payment. iWAI. B. SHANDS,

Assignee iv Bankruptcy of <de 25 -IW3W John Pretlow. (

AS ASSIGNEE of tlie estate of George D. ,
Bidgood, Bankrupl, notice is hereby given, ithai I shall,
(i.V THE 27ru DAY OFDECEMBER,

at 111 o'clock A. Al., In front of theCustoin-House l
in Ihi* cily, sell lorcii-li and to lhe highest bid- (
?i.i, ihe remaining CHOsES IN ACTION of tsanl bankrupt. 1Richmond, Dee. Hi, Ib7l. <YV A. AIAURY,de 17?S,W,F,T4t Assignee.

NEW ADVTamSFJffiNTS.
STAUNTON BAPTIST

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.This school, now in its second session, le i mlthe last ofJune, offers, along with a pleasanthome, au unusually solid course of study inscience and literature, and Ihe beat advantagesIn music. Student* are a.lmiited at anytime,ami special classes formed tor Ihem if neeessai v

Charge for board and tuition, including the im
gunge* nnd music,*:l(i |kt nn.nthAddress JOHN HART, Al. A.,Principal.

AND ITS

DESTRITrriON,
A full and complete history of Chicago, her
{inst, preseni and future, With graphic scenes,
miilenis and full detail* of the disaster, hyGeorge p. Upton and J. W. Sheaha*. editors ,'.|

the I 'llicago Tribnm , with over «m pages ami Mi
illustrations. It is nowready for delivery

AGENTS WANTED.-Send*1 for outfit andchoice of territory. Union Publishing Co., Chi-cag, 111.,or Philadelphia, Pa.

1PLANTERS, FARMERS k OAKDENEKS... I.i I.i FOB
THE AAIERICAN FARMER,Now combined with The Rural Riyisi.r andpublished monthlyat No. 9 North street, Balti-more, Md., by Samuel Sands A Son. It Is theoldest AgriculturalJournal in America, and wasconducted over 25 years by our Senior! New?cries begins Jnnnnry 1*1,1872. \u2666I.Bob. year, inadvance; .'.copies,*.',; li forth). Send lor pro-

spectus, premiumlist*, 4c.

KEADCHAR_OTTESVILLE(VaT)CIIK(»NI< !LE. Wide awake. Specimens forsttunii.
TTNIVERSALISSL

Send for free samplecopy of the CHRISTIANLEADER, a ilrst-class weekly journal,publishedliythe New York State Convention of Univer-salists, and containing the Sermons of Da. E. 11.CHAPIN. Terms*2.60 per year. Address pub-
lisher CHRISTIANLEADER, 1188 Broadway,
New Yorkcity.

CrjTH YEAR.

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
\u26663 jier annum, including Year Book for 1872.

SIDNEY E. AIORSE, JR. A CO.,
37 Paik Row, New York.

W SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

TyOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAOA/.INE
IS I 1 ! 11l I. IlliI

during the coming year to evcry'subscriber olMerry's AliiM-uin, llie Toledo Blade, I'.nneroy's
!i mo. l ill, etc., whicli is an cv l.lei.ee ol Ils popn-
larily.

Horace Greeley..lames Pai lon, Theodore Ttl-

tonr Gail Hamilton, etc., write torevery number.
lv dunning,Hollers three first class periodical*
ior the price of oneof them. A varietyofpremi-
ums ou equallyliberal terms. It is an original,
lirst-clnss magazine. Volume X begins with
Jan. '72. I'liree s|s cimen copies free. Address
S. S. WOOD, Nev7b7irfc"h""N. V """""""*

OVER ONE HUNDRED PAGES,
Printed in TWO COLORS, on snpurb TINTEDPAPER. FOUR HUNDRED ENGRAVINOSOF FLOWERS, PLANTS AND VEGETA-BLES, with descriptions and

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Directions nnd plans for making WalksLawns. Gardens, &c. The handsomest and bestFLORAL GUIDE in the world. All for Tub( ,'exts, to those who think ofbuyingSeeds Nota quarter thecost. 200,000 sold of IS7IAddress JAMES YIXJ?

A e'liiipiiuiiiiof('..-,«.??( l>il,dc. AoUnovvl-i ~ :.\u25a0. I thebest promoterof the. i/roicth andbeavtii'\u25a0/ {'',','""'\u25a0'? JOS- BUBJtSTT 4 CO.. Boston. Muss.
Jhjlil by nil UruKftiatH. liemire of imitations.
|)i:n:ilV MUSICAL MONTHLY.
The December number, price 30c., has 1!) pieces

Vocal and Instrumental Piano Music, worth (4iv sheet form We will mail two hack numbers
for 60c., four for 90c, or January to IsFcemher,
'71, for *2.26, (regular price, *3.) Bound ci.pi.->lor 1871, giltsides and edges, *5. The Alusic isby Hays,Thomas, Kinkel, Gounod, etc. AddressJ. L. PETERS, 599Broadway, N.Y. I. O. Box

k (IMS WANTED?Agents make moreJX moneyat work for us than atanythingelse.Business lightand permanent. Particulars free.
G. STINSON A CO.,Fine ArtPnblishois, Portland, Alaine.

<fc/l o<"y a month?
V*B/«9*J Horse furnished. Expenses jaiid

11. B. SHAW, Alfred, Ale.

AVOID QUACKS.-A victim ofearly iuilis-eretion, causingnervous debility,prematnredecay, etc., having tried in viiin every advertisedremedy, has discovered a simple mean* of 'elf-cure, which he will send tohis fellow-sufferersAddress J. H. REEVES, 7S Nassau St., N. Y.

riIHIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN THEX TREATAIENT OF
CHRONIC ANDSEXUAL DISEASES.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
AIARRIAGE.

The cheapest book ever published?containingnearly three hundred pages, and one hundredand thirty tine platen and engravings of theanatomy of the human organ.-,- in, a stale ofhealth and disease, with a treatise on* early er-rors, its deplorable consequences upon mind amibody, with the author's plan of treatment?theonly rational and successful mode of cure, asshown by a report of cases treated. A truthfuladviser to the married and those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their phy.-icalcondition. Sent free of postage to any address,on receipt of twenty-fivecents ivstamps or jios-tal currency, by addressing Du. LA CROIX, No.ilMaiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author maybo consulted u_K>n any of the diseases uponwhich his hook treats, either personally or by jmail, antl medicines sent to any part of the

BiV»]lSijFiM»oiT[CF*gr
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'IVIIIS IS TO GIVENOTICE :-That en IheJ. Hth day of Dec, 1871, a warrant in bunk-?tiplcy was issued out of theDistrict Court of theDuited Suites tor theEastern District ofVirginia
igauist the estate of William M. Story ofJulpepercounty, and State ofVa., who lias beenidjudgeda bankrupton his own petition :?That Ilie payment ofany debts, nnd the delivery ofmy property belongingLo said bankrupt, to himir forhis use, and the transfer of any properly<y him, arc forbidden by law :?That a meetingif the creditors ofsaid bankrupt, to prove theirlebts and chouse one ormore assignees of his ee-ate, will be held at a court ofbankruplcy, to belolden at the Register's ollice, In Alexandria,"a., before Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, on thenil dayof January, 1872, at n o'clock A. M.

DAVIDH. PARKER,de 13?W2w U S. Alarshnl.
142?1nvolI VISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDU STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-inia?lll bankruptcy. .

In thu matter of Henry Miller vs. John 11.Valsh, bankrupt?ivbankruptcy.
A warrant in bankruptcy has been Issued byaid court against tlie estate of John IIValsh,of Henrico counly and Stute of Virginia,vim has been adjudgeda baukrupt ou the pc"

Ition of hi* Creditors; and the paymentofanyebts, and the delivery of any property helong-
ig to said bankrupt, lo liim or for hi* use,nd the transfer of tiny property by him aroirbidden by law: A meeting of tlie credit-r» of said bankrupt, to prove their debts,nd choose one or more assignees of his es.ite will be hekl at. a court of bankruptcy toeholden at the office of the Register! iv Rich-loud, Virginia, before W. W. Forbes, Esq
legtsuir, ou the Bth day of Jannnry A D572, at 10 o'clock A.M.

DAVID 11. PARKER,de 21?Th2w U. S. Marshal.
\u25a0 MIIS IS TO C,IVE

4
NOT4CE_That on theL BthdnyofDecemher,lß7l,awarrantiii bank-uptey wo* issued out of the Disiriet Court otm United states for the Eastern District ofirginia, against theestateof Johns. Gathnght,f Goochland county, and Slate of Vlr-iuia? who has been adjudgi-d a bankrupt oui* ownpetition : Thatthe p.iynientofany debts,ml the delivery of any property belonging tolid bankrupt, to him or for In* nse, and the

\u25a0ansfer ofany property by him, are forbid.leu IV law : Thataineeting of the crcdilors of said Iniikrupt, toprove their debts, ami choose oneor
lore assignee* of his estate, will he held at aourtof Bankruptcy, to be holden at the Regis-
?r'someev, in Richmond, Virginia,before W. Worbes, Esq., Register, on the 27th day of Do-miber, A.D-, 1871, at Ino'clock A. AI.

DAVID B.PARKER,

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
uurpHIS IS TO «IVE NOTICE i-That on (heX27th dayofDecember, 1871,awarrant in hank-' rupicy was issued out of the District Court,of theUnited Statestor the Eastern District ofVirginia,against the estate of Jacob S. Atlee ofi Henrico county and State of Virginia, who hasi lieen adjudged a bankrupton his own iietition : ?Thatthe payment ofany debts, and the deliveryofany property belongingto said bankrupt, lohim or forhis use, and the transfer ofany pro-

perty by him, are forbidden by law:?That ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their debtsand choose one or more assig-nee- ..f his estate, will be held at a courtofbiiuk-\u25a0 ruplcy, to be holden at the oifice of the registerin Richmond, Va., before W W. Forbes, Esq.,register, on tlie liilh dayof January, 1872, at 111o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,de 29?F2w U. S. Marshal.
ri-IHIS ISTOGIVENOTICE-Thntonthe 16thi X day of Dec, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas i?ued ont of tlie District Conrtof the UnJ.ted Stale* for the Eastern District of Virginiaagainst the estate of William B. Snead, ofNnnsemond county, and Stale of Virginia, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt on hi* ownpetition; that the paymentof any debt*, and thedelivery ofany propi-Hy belongingto said bank-rupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer ofany propertyliy him are forbidden by law; lhata meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their debts, and choose one or more as-signees of his estate, will bo held at a court ofbankruptcy tor*, holden at the Cnstom-Hi.iise,at Norfolk, Virginia,before BenjaminB. Foster,Esq.,Register, on the 2d day uf January. A D1872 at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN W. FARRELL,de 2S?32w Deputy Marshal as Messenger.
ri'llls ISTOIiIVENOTICE-Thatonlhe lothX dayof Dec, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcy
was issued out of the District Court of the Uni-ted states for the Eastern District of Virginia,against the estateof Lewis E. Mason, of South-amptoncounty, and State of Virginia, who ha*I been adjudgeda bankrupton his own petilion?That the paymentofany debts, and the delivery
of any property belonging to said bankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer ofany pro-perty by him, are forbidden by law:?That ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their debts and choose one or more assig-neesof his estate, will be held ata conrt ol bank-
ruptcy to be holden at the Cnstom-Honse, atNorfolk, Virginia, before Benjamin B. Foster,Esq., Register, on tlie 2d dayof January, A. D1872, at. 12o'clock M.

JOHN W. FARRELL,'de23?S2w Deputy Marshal ns Messenger.
431SrpHIS IS TO HIVE \u25a0VOTICIC-Thut en theI loth day of December, 1871, a warrant inbankruplcy was issued out of the District Courtot ihe United States for the Eastern District ofVirginia, against the estate of Read AWhite, of Prince Edward counly, nnd Stateof Virginia, who have been adjudged bankruptson their own petition :That the payment of anyt debts, and lhe deliver)'of any property belong-ingto said bankrupts, to them or for their use, and; the transfer ofany property hy Ihem, are forbid-den by law: Thata meetingof the creditors otsaid bankrnpt*, to prove their debts and chooseone ormore assignees of their estate, will beheldat a court of hankrnptcy, to be holden nl the; Register's office, in Richmond, Va., before W. WForbes, Esq.,Register, on the 6th day of Jannary, A 1). 1872, at 10o'clock A. M.
DAVIDB. PARKER,' de 18?M2w ir. s. Marshal.
43(10

riWHS IS TO GIVE NOTICE-Thnt on theI X Bth day of December, IS7I, a warrant inbankruptcy was issued out of the District Conrtofthe United states for the Eastern District orVirginia, against the estate of James M. Catlett,
of Fauquier countyand State of Virginia, whohas been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own peti-tion : That the payment of any debts, and thedeliveryof any property belonginglo sakl bank-rnpt, lohim orfor his use, and the transfer ofany property by him, are forbidden by law;That a meeting of the creditors of said bank-rupt, to prove their debts and choose oue ormore assignees of his estate, will he held nt acourt of bankruptcy, to lie holden at lhe Regis-ters office, in Alexandria, Va-, before Lysander11111, Esq., Register, on (he(ith day of January,
A. D. 1872, nt 9 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,dell-M2w U. S. Marshal.
41804

riUIIS IS TO SUVa NOTICE?That on theI sth day of December, 1871, a warrant inbankruptcywas Issued outof the District Court
of the United States for the E-istern District ofVirginia, against the estateofGeo. W. Marshall,
ofFauquier counly, and State of Virginia, whohas been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own peti-
tion :? That thu paymentof any debts, and thedelivery of any property belongingto said bank-rupt, to hint or for his use, and tlio transfer ofany property byhim nre forbidden by law: Thata meetingof the creditors of the said bankrupt,
to provetheir debts, and choose oue or more as-signees of his estate, will be held at a court ofhankrnptcy, tohe holden at the Register's ollicein Alexandria, Va., before I.vsander Hill, Esq.,Register, on the 6th day of January, A. D.1872, nt 9 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,de 11?M2w U. S. Marshal.
42M~

_
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THISISTO GIVENOTICE?That oii tbeSSthday of Nov., 1871. a warrant in bankruptcy
was issued out of theDistrict Court of lhe Uni-ted States for the Eastern District of Virginia,
against the estate of P. W. Hawlhorn.ofLunen-burgcounty, and State ofVirginia,who has beenadjudgeda bankrupt on his own peiition; thatthe imyinentofiinydebts, and the delivery ofany
property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him or for liis use, and the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law; thata meetingof the cieditors of said bankrupt, toprovetheir debts and choose oneor more assign-
ees of his estate, will he held at acourtofbank-ruptcy, to be holden at the ollice of tlie Reg-ister, in Richmond, Va., before W. W.Forbes,Esq., Register, on tlie 28th dayofDecember, 1871,
at 1(1 o'clock A. M. DAVID H.VAHKER,de I?F2w U. S. Marshal.

IIS THE DISTRICT COURT OE THE UNI-
TED STATES for tho Eastern District oi\ irginia.

In the matter ofEdwardF.Roberts, bankrupt-
In bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern?Tlie undersigned,
Thus. C. Walston, of Northampton county, Va.,herebygivesnotice of his appointmentasassignee
of tho esluto of Ed. P. Roberts, of Northamptoncounty, in said district, who was, on the zglhday
ofOctober, 1871,adjudgeda bankrupton liis own
lietition ny tlie District Court of said District.Dated Dec. 7, 1871.

THO*. 0. WALSTON,
\u25a0 lie 11?M:lw» Assignee.

4269IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
in the matter of George W. Myers, bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,John S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,hereby givesnotice ofhis appointment as assigneehf the estate of Geo. W.Myers, of Loudouncounty, iv said district, who was, on the 29thdayot September, 1871, adjudged a bankruptonhis own petilionhy the District. Courtofsaid dis-trict.Dated Alexandria, December n, 1871.de 8? FSw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

42:«INTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia.
In lhe matter of Lawrence Pitman, bank-

rupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

loan S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Vir-
ginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment us assignee of the estate of LawrencePitman, of tnuquier cjitnty, in said dis-
trict, who was, on the 20th day ofApril, 1871, ad-{'udged a bankrupt on his own petition by the
ii.-mi iOi.url of said district.Dated Alexandria, Dec. 8, 1871.doB-FBw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee. ,

*42!iil ' 'IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- ITED (TATES for the Eastern Disiriet of Vir- 'giuia.
In the matter of John B. Fletcher, bank- 'rupt? In bankruptcy. iTo Whom itMay Concern?The undersigned, 'John S. Fowler, oi Alexandria county, Virginia,' 'herebygive* notice ofhis appointmentas assignee 'of the estate of John E. Fletcher, ofFauquier

eonnty, In said district, who was, on the 21th day
ofOctober, A. I), 1871,adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition by tlie District Cointof saiddistrict.

Dated Alexandria, Dec. 5, 1871.
de B?FSw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee. ,

1°94IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- 'TED STATES for the EasternDistrict ofVir- 'ginln.
In the matter of George W. Williams, bank- crupt?in bankruptcy. JToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned, ,

Johns. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia, ,
hereby gives notice of his appointmenta* ante- ,
?ignee of the estate of G. W. Williams, of Prince jWilliam county, in said district, who was, on ,
the 24th day of October, 1871, adjudged a bank- 1
rupt on his own'petition hy the District Court of .said district. 'Dated Alexandria, Va., Dec S, 1871.

de?FSw JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee. _
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI- _*

TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVir- cginia.
In tho mailer of Edmund F. Rose, bankrupt v?iv bankruptcy.

Wastem District of Virginia, St :It is ordered that the third general meeting ofthe creditors of said bankrupt, for the purposes ~specified iv the2Bth section of lhe act of Con- 'bgressentitled "An act toestablish a uniform sys-
tem of bankrnptcy throughout the UnitedStates," approved March 2d, ISO7, be held atAlexandria, in said District, ut the ollice of Ly- -sunder Hill, Esq., register in bankruptcy,on Ihe /Until day ot December, IS7I, at 9 o'clock A. M. I
Given nailer my baud at Alexandria, Va., this ?sth day of December, 1871. _,-_ I.VSANDER HILL, _"de B?F2w Register iv Bankrnptcy. n.

BANKBUPT NOTICE&
H.IIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.TEU STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

', In the matter ofFarrow 4Meadow,bankrnpt*?in bankruptcy.
Eastern District (/ Kfrpfnfo, si:Notice is hereby giventhat ageneral meeting, of the creditor* of the «nid Farrow 4 Meadow,bankrupts, for the purpose of declaring a divi-dend, will he held nt Richmond, at the office of\ W. W. Forbes, register in bankruptcy, in said. district, on the lsth day of January, 1672, at 10o'clock A. M, in accordance with the provisionsof the 27th aud 28th sodium of Ihe bankruptcy
act of March 'id, ISC7.

| Dated al Farmvllle, this 29th dayof December,18"- P. W. McKTNNEY,de 29?F2w Assignee.

IN THE~bISTRICT COURT OF THKUNITED STATESfor thoEastern District ofVirginia.
In the inaii.-i ofGeorge A. Dodd, bankrnpt?in bankruptcy.
At Alexandria, on the Ifith dayof Dec , 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a iietitionhas been, to wit: on the 12th day of Dec., 1871,; filed in said District Court by Geo.A. Dodd, ofLonSonn county, in said district, who ha*. been heretofore duly declared bankrupt un-der the net ofCongress entitled "Anact to estab-I lish a more uniform system of bankruptcy

throughoutthe United States," approvedMarch2d, 1si*, fora discharge and certificate thereof,from all his debts and other claims provable un-der said act, and that the lsth day of Jan'y, 1872,
at 9 o'clock A. M., before Lysander Hill, one otthe registers ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his
office in Alexandria, in said district, is thetimeand placeassigned Tor the hearing of the same ;when and where youmay attend and show cause,if any yon have, whythe prayer of the said iieti-tion should not he granted.

You are al»o hereby notified, that trie second
and third meetings of the creditors of the saidbankruptwill be held at the same time and place.

LYSANDER HILL,Register in Bankruptcy for thede 22?F2w 7th ConTDiet, of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
In the matter of Samuel M. Boss, bankrupt-

in bankruptcy.
At Alexandria, onthe lsth day of Dec.. 1871.

TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a jietitionhasbeen, to wit: on the 17th day of Oct., 1871,Hied in said District Court by SamT M. Hoes, of\u25a0 Loudoun county, in said district, who has beenheretofore duly declared bankrupt,under the act
ofCongress entitled "An act to establish a more
nnifonn system of bankruptcy throughout theUnited States," approved March 2d, 1867, for a. discharge and certificate thereof, from all hisdebts and olher claims provableunder said act,nnd that the lsth day of Jan'y, 1872,at 9 o'clock,A. M., before Lysander Hill, one of the reg-isters of said court, in bankruptcy, at his office inAlexandria, in said district, is the time and place
assignedfor the hearing of the same, when and
where you may attend and show cause, if any
yon have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

LYSANDER HILL,
Register in Bankruptcy

de 22-F2W for 7th Con'l Dist. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THECM.TEDSTATESfor the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In the matter of Greenbury Grimes, bank-rupt?in bankruptcy.
At Alexandria, on the IStli day of December.1871. 'TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please lo take not ice hereby, thatapetition hasbeen, towit: on the 2tith day ofMay, IS7I, tiled insaid District Court hy G. Grime*, of Londoun

county, in said district, who has been heretoforedulydeclared bankrupt tinder the act of Congressentitled "An act toestablish a more uniform sys-
temofbankruptcythroughout tlie UnitedStotee,"approved March 2d, 1567, fora dischargeand cer-tificate thereof, from all his debts and otherclaims provable under said act, and that the IStliday of January, 1872, at 9 o'clock A. M., he-tore Lysander 11111, one of the registers of saidcourt, in bankruptcy,at his office in Alexandria,iv saiddistrict, is tlie time and place assigned forthe hearing of the same; when and where youmay attend and show cause, if any you have,why the prayer ofthe said petition slioiild not begranted.

You are also hereby notified, that the secondand third meeting* of the creditors ofsaid bank-rupt will be held at the same time and place.
LYSANDERHILL,

Register in Bankruptcy for thede 22? F2w 7th Cong'lDist. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE V\t-TEDSTATES for the Eastern District of Virgiiiia.
In the matter of Joseph Sanger, ban krupi?inbankruptcy.
At Alexandria, on the 20th day of Dec, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a petition
has been, to wit: on the lltli day of Dec, 1871,
filed in said District Court byJoseph Sanger, ofAlexandria county, in said district, who has been
heretoforedulydeelared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-
form system ofbankruptcy throughoatthe Uni-ted States," approved March 2d, 1867, for a dis-charge and certificate thereof from all his debtsand other claims provable under said act, andthat the 13thday of January, 1872, at 9 o'clock A.M., before Lysander Hill, one of the registers ofsaid court iv bankruptcy, at his oifice in Alex-
andria, in said district, is tlie timo and place as-signed for the hearing of the same, when andwhere you may attend and show canso, if any
yon have, why the prayer of the said petition
should nut be granted.

You arealso hereby notified, that the sec..ml
and third meetings of tlie creditors ofthe said
bankruptwill beheld at the same time and place.

LYSANDER HILL,
Register in Bankrnptcy,

de 22?F2w for the 7th Cong'l Dist. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.
In the matter of George Jackson, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
At Alexandria,on the lsth day of December,

A.D.I971.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please lo take notice hereby, that apetition hasbeen, to-v/it: on the lath day of Aug., 1563, filedin said District Court by Geo. Jackson, ofFauquier county, in said district, who has lieen
heretofore duly declared bankruptunder Iheact
of Congressentitled "An act to establish a uni-
form system of bankruptcythroughoutthe Uni-ted States," approved March 2d, 1867, for a dis-charge and certificate thereof from all his debtsand other claims provable under said act, andthat the ISth dayof Jan'y,at 1572, 9 o'clock A. M.before Lysander Hill, one of theregisters of saidcourt inbankruptcy, at his office in Alexand ia, insaid district, is the time andplaceassignedfor thehearing of lhe same, when and where you may
attend and show cause, if any yon have, why theprayer of the said petition should not be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the secondand third meeting* ol the creditors of the saidbankruptwill be held at the same time and place.
LYSANDER HILL,Register in Bankruptcy for

de 22?F2w the 7th Cong'lDist. of Va.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Vtil-
TED STATES for thoEastern District ofVir-ginia.

In the matter of Richard L. Rogers, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

At Alexandria,on the 18th day of December,
1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please to lake notice hereby, thata petition has
been, lo wit: on the 11th day of October, IS7I,
filed in said District Court by It. L. Rogers, of
Loudoun to., Virginia, in said district, who has
been heretoforeduly declared bankruptunder theact uf Congress eutitlod "An act to establish amore uniform system of bankruptcythroughout
Ihe United States," approvedMarch 2d, 1607, for
a discharge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts and other claims provable undersaid act,ami that the 1:1th day of January, 1572, at 9
o'clock A. M., before Lysander Hill, one of theregisters of said court in bankruptcy, at hi* of-
fice in Alexandria, ill said district, is the time -and place assigned for the hearing of the same ;
when and where you mayattend and show cause, .if any you have, why the prayer of the said pe-
tition should not be granted.

LYSANDER HILL,
Register in Bankruptcy for the 'de 22?F2w 7th Cong'lDi*t. of Va. 1~ ,

lot?ln vol.I!V THE IIIMIIKI COURT OE THE UNITED STATES for the Eastern District of IVirginia. JIn the matter of George T. Catlett vs. W. S. ICatlett, individually,and as one of the linn of ,
Andrews ACatlett, bankrupts?in bankruptcy. 'Ai he liinniiii, mi the 11th day of December,1871. c
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that a petition
has been, to wit: on the 2d day of December, aIS7I, filed in said District Court by W. S. Cat-lett, of Henrico county, in said District, who has sbeen iiereiofore duly declared bankrupt under fthe act of Congress entitled "An act to establish lia uniform system ofbankruptcy throughoutthe f.United Stales," approved March 2d, ISO7, for a
discharge and certificate thereof from all liisdebts aud other claims provableunder said act, cand that the 27th day of December, 1871, at 10 .n clock A. M, before W. W. Forbes, one ofthe
register* of said court iv bankruptcy, at hi* ..
cmce In Kichmond, iv said district, is the timeami place assigned for the hearing of the same, -when aud where you may attend and show.ause, if any you nave, why the prayer of the-aid petitionersliuuld not be granted.
You are also hereby notified, that the second Jmil third meetings of the creditors of the saidlaakrupt will be heldat the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for the Cde 11?M2w 3d Cong'l Dist. of Va. rr

pIIAMIiERMAID CHAM-
KJ BERMAID, who has had experience in eithert hotel or hoarding-house, is wanted at 417 siEighth street, corner of Clay. Good wage* and Oi permanentsituation will be given a suitableipplicant. de22?tf |

ASSIGNEE SALES.
k SSIGNEE'S SALE IN BAMUtUPTCY Ol

' REAL ESTATE, IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY, VA.
I shall, on MONDAY, 15th of January, 1875, »t Jerusalem, that being comity court-day, sel»l publicauction, to the highest bidder,

ISO ACRES OF LAND,
formerly owned byJeremiah Chappell.

> TERMS OF SALE?Sufficient cash to defra'i expenses of sale, 4c; balance of the purchas.

' moneyon acredit of six months, purchaser giv
ing iKind, with approved imrsonal security, till.. retained until all the purchase money shall hay.
been paid,nnd right of resale reserved on failur
of the purchaser to comply.

WM.B. SHANDS,I Assignee in bankruptcyof1 de26?law.Sw Jeremiah Chappell.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
I INCAROLINE COUNTY.

' Iv conformity wilh a decree of the Unitm
States District Court for the Eastern District oVirginia, of October 25th, 1871, In the matter oThomas J.Trihble, bankrupt,I will Bell at aucHon, clear of all liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY, JANUARY Bm, 1872,
at the Court-house, at Bowling Green,Carolim, county, Va., at 11 o'clock A. M.,

THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
CONTAINING 506MACRES,

with dwellingand other improvementsthereon, This property is worthy of attention, as It i\u25a0 situated iv an improvingsection of tho countryand near a railroad slatiou.I Afull description will be given on the day oI sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on tcredit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser togivinegotiable notestor the deferred payments,will
interest at sixper cent, added, the title to be re' mined by tlie assignee until said notes are paid? WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,de 15?2aW3w Assignee.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

j i VALUABLELANDS
IN CAROLINE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

I
i

By virtue of a decree of the United Statu1 Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, Jwill sell, ns assignee of ApollusBoutwell, on
MONDAY, JANUARY 16th, 1872,

(at2 o'clock IV M.)
in front of the United States court-house, in tincityof Richmond, the following real estate, surrendered by said bankrupl.:

TRACT No. 1,
CONTAINING 280 ACRES, called "Clifton,'with improvements, well Wooded and wa-tered.

TRACT No. 2,
CONTAINING 120 ACRES, called "Oarler'sNo. 1," with good improvements.

TRACTNo. S,
CONTAINING 60 ACRES, called "Carter's

No. 2," Willi improvements.

TRACT No. A,
CONTAINING 143* ACRES, called "Cash's,"with improvements.

TRACT No. 5,
ONK-FOURTH OF AN UNDIVIDED INTER-EST in a tract of land hi same fcounty, nowheld as dower by Mrs. Catherine Boutwell,called "Shady Grove."

These lands aresituated about fivemiles from
PortRoyal, on the Rappahannockriver. They
arc considered very valuable, and will be sold
free from all liens and encumbrances.

TERMS?One-third casli; balance on a credit
of one and two years, th* purchaser to givenote*,ami the title to be retained bythe assignee
imtil the purchasemoney is paid.

EMMET CRUMP,de2?2aw3w Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PROPERTY
INGORDONSVILLE, VA.

Pursuant to a decreeof thu District Court ofthe United State*for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia, entered November 25th 1871, in tli« matterof A. L. Jacobs vs. Fisher A Goldstein, bank-
rupts, 1 shall sell, asassignee ofsaid bankrupts,
on the premises, at publicauction, to the highest
bidder, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4,1672,
(at 12 o'clock P. M.)

THE UNEXPIREDLEASEof the VALUABLESTOREHOUSE, iv Gordonsville, Va., lately oc-cupied bysaid Fisher A Goldstein.This storehouse is one of tlio most valuablebusiness stands in Gordonsville, being large andcommodious, and within a few hundredyards ofthe railroad depot. The looeo has upwardsofeighteenyears still to run, subject to an annualrental of t|7s, tobe paid lo theowner of lhe land.It has .recently been rented for about tjv2,i)lKi ayear.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third cash; balancein six and twelve months; title retained untilthe deferredpayments are made.
C. S.CONVERSE,Assignee of Fisher A Goldstein. .do 12?Iaw3w

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE FARM KNOWN AS BRAN-DYWINE,
IN CAROLINE COUNTY, XL.,

WITHIN FOUR MILKS OF THE RAPPA-HANNOCK RIVER.
In compliance wilh a decree of lhe UnitedStatesCourt for the EasternDistrict of Virginia,in the matter of John T. Boutwell, bankrupt, 1will sell at auction, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15m, 1872,
at 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United Slates
Court- house, in the city of Richmond,

THAT VALUABLE FARM, KNOWN AS"BRANDYWINE,"
in Caroline county, wllhin four miles of PortRoyal,on the Rappahannockriver,

CONTAINING 550 ACRES,
with dwelling and out-buildings, iv lair condi-tion.

This is oneof the lines iplaces ever offered forsale under the bankrupt law in this State, and isworthyof the attention of farmers aud others.Tobe sold clear of all liens and encumbrances.A full description will be given on the day ofsale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of 0 and 12months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added, at six per cent per annum,
for the deferred payments, the title toneretainedby lhe assignees nut i! said note*are pant.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,de 15?Saw3W Assignee.
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

A VALUABLE LOT IN THE TOWN OFHARVIE,
A SUBURB OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND,

WITH A
COMOGRTABLE DWELLING THEREON.

lipcompliancewith an orderof the Bankrupt
Court, in the matter of T. H.Pollock, bankrupt,
I will sell at auction, clear of all lien* and eu-
cumbrancee, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1572,
at 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United StatesCourt-house, in the city of Richmond, the fol-lowingdescribed property, in tlie townofHarvie,
(formerly CampGrant,) justoutside of the cor-
p. -ia 11, .n line of the city ofRichmond:

A LOT OF U7 FEET FRONT,
on Carterstreet, running back 150 feet, wilh a
COMFORTABLEDWELLING THEREON,

and nowoccupied at a rental of *leX) lier year.
This property deserve* the attention of lier-sonsof moderate means, as it will make a com-

fortable home at a low price. The property will
he conveyed direct from Mr. J. B. Harvie, tlio
former ownerof the entire town.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of 3 and li mouths, the purchaser to give
negotiable notes, with interest at six iiei-cuni.lidded, the title retained until all the payments
are made. WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

de2*?2aw3w Assignee.
By GeorgeClaiborne, Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
By authority of the United States District

Jourt for the Eastern District ofVirginia, iv lhe
unltei ol Thomas Davi.-s, I shall otter for sale .

Sill ACRES OF LAND,
I

lituated in Brunswick couuiy, ou the 2n DAY iMr" DECEMBER, at 12 o'clock M. I
lv R. TURNBULL,

no5? law3w Assignee.

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By E. B. Newborn, Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE'S s\ Il in

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE
IN CAROLINE COUNTY, AT AUCTION.

1 By virtue of a decree of the District Court
of tho United States for the Eastern District ofVirginia, made on the 21st day of November,
1871, in the matter of William H. Wright, bank-
rupt, I shall, as assignee ofsaid bankrupt,pro-, cecd tosell at publicauction, to the highest bid-. .i.i-. on
WEDNESDAY,Kltb DAY OF JANUARY,187S* nt 12 o'clock M., in front of the United StatesCustom-House, in Richmond, the lands surrens dered bysaid bankruptin his schedule, free frontall liens except the wife's contingent right ofdower,to Wit:

No. 1-230ACRES OF LAND,
called "PopularInn," with the main house onthe same, adjoiningthe lands of JohnB. Coot**.Mrs. Coleman, and other*.

No. 2?Bo ACRES OF LAND,
called "StorehouseTract," with astorehouse onthe same, opposite the main house, nnd adjoin-
ing tlie lands as above.' No. 3?190 ACRES OF LAND,

f also opiioslte the main house and road* dividing. the lines, as per plat,whicli will be shown onthoday ofpale.
Those lands are under good improvement,andalwiit one nnd three-quarter mile* from MilfordI Depot, on the Richmond, Fredericksburg andPotomac railroad, Caroline county.
TERMS?One-third cash; balance at 6 and ISmonlhs, negotiable notes, with interest added,being required for Ihe deferred payments,and' the title tobe retained liy the assignee until said, noles are paid.
r ALSO,

at tho same time and place,the CHOSES INACTION of the said bankrupt will he sold for, cash. JACOB COHN,, do 14?2awBw Assigneeof Wm. 11. Wright.
i By K. B. Newborn, Auctioneer.

k SSIGNEE'S SALe""*OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE

IN CAROLINE COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
By virtue of a decree of the District Court ofthe United Stales for the Eastern District ofVir-ginia, made on the 21st dayof Novembor, 1871,in tho matter or John Younger Martin, bank-rupt, I shall, ns assignee of said bankrupt, pro-

ceed to st 11 ntpublicauction, to the highest bid-der, on
WEDNESDAY, 10thDAY OF JANUARY,1872,

i at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United Statest Custom-House, in Richmond, the land surren-dered bysaid bankrupthi his schedule, free fromall liens except the wife's contingentright ofdower, to Wit:
897 % ACRES OFLAND,

iv the county ofCaroline, called "Poverty,"I with good improvements thereon, adjoining thelands of John T. lliiiiiivvi.il and others, aboutthree miles from Port Royal.
TERMS?One-third cash ; balance at 6 and 12, months, negotiable notes, with interest added,being requiredtor the deferred payments, andthe title to be retained bythe assigneeuntil eai.l

vote* are paid. JACOB COHN,de 14? 2nwSw Assigneeof John Y. Martin.
Hy E. B. Newburn, Auctioneer.

k SSIGNEE'S SAI.E OF
A VERY VALUABLE FARM

IN FLUVANNA COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United

Slates Court for lhe Eastern District of Vir-ginia, of OctoberWith, 1871,in thematterofJohnM.Clarke, bankrnpt, Iwill cell at auction, clearof all liens and eucumhrances, on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY10,1872,

at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United StatesCustom-House, in Ihe city of Richmond, that
VALUABLE TRACT OFIMPROVEDLAND

CONTAINING 21S0 ACRES,
more or less, situated in Fluvanna county, Vir-ginia, adjoiningtlie lands of Andorsou Hughe.-,
Jame*M. Kent, and others.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit of 0 and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added, lor the deferred payments,the title to be retained by the assignee until saidnotes are paid. JACOB COHN,

de 14?2awSw Assignee.
By Grubbs AWilliams, Auctioneers.

i ssignees' sale-of
ISO ACRES OF LAND

INCAROLINE COUNTY,VIRGINIA.
In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-trict Court for the Eastern District ofVirginia,ofOctober 25th, IS7I, in the matter of John J.Soiithworth, bankrupt, I will cell at auction,clear of all liens and encumbrance*, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1872,
at 3 o'clock P. M., In front of the United StatesCourt-house, iv the city ofRichmond,

ISO ACRES OF LAND,
situated in the counlyofCaroline. Ithas thei c-on several log buildings. The bankruptnowre-sides iheroou. This properly is within a fewmiles of tlie Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.A lull description will he given on the dayofsale.

TERMS?One third cash; the balance on acredit of 6 and 12 mouths, the purchaser to give
negotiable notesfor the deferred payments, wiihsix lier cent, interest added thereto; the title tobe retained liy the assignee until said notes arepaid. WM. H.ALLDERDICE,de 14?2aw3w Assignee.

Ry Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSIONEE'S SALE OF

360 ACRES OF LAND
INCAROLINE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

In conformity wiih a decree of the UnitedStales District Conrt for the Eastern District ofVirginia, of October 25th, 1871,in the matlerof11. .V. Richards, bankrupt, Iwill sell at auction,clear of ail liens and encumbrances, on
MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1872,

at 3 o'clock P. M., in front of lhe United StatesCourt-liousc, in tlie city of Richmond,
350 ACRES OF LAND,

situated in the countyofCaroline, with dwelling
and out-buildings. This properly lie* within afew miies of a railroad station.A lull description will be given ou the day ofsale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acredit of 6 and 12 months, interest added, at sixper cent, per annum, thepurchaser to givenctes
for tlie deferred payments, the title to be re-tained l>y lhe assignee until said note* arepaid.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,de 14?2awSw Assignee.
By Grubbs AWilliams, Auctioneers.

k SSIGNEE'S SALE OF

178« ACRES OF LAND
IN GLOUCESTERCOUNTY, VA.,

WITH A VALUABLE TANNERY THEREON.
In conformity with v decree of the United

States District Court for the Eastern District otVirginia,of November 28th, 1871, hi the matter
of Allen D. Road, bankrupt,Iwill sell at auc-
tion, clear of all liens mid encumbrances, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, 1872,
at 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United StatesCourt-house, in the city of Richmond,

17ST-iACRES OF LAND,
with good iinproveiuents, dwelling,Ac, and a
valuable tannery thereon?a good stand for con-
ducting thatbusiness?situated near Dragon Or-
dinary, Gloucester county, Va.A full description of (this property will be
givenon dayof sale.

TERMS?Ono-third cash; the balance on a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the purchaser giving
note* for the deferred payments, with six per
cent, interest added, the title to be retained by
the assignee until said notes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
de 14?2nw3w Assignee.

By Grubbs AWilliams, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SAI.E OF

210 ACRES OF LAND
IN HANOVER COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

In conformity with a decree of the United
States Court for tlie Eastern District of Virginia,
of Ootober 25th, IS7I, in the mater of John H.Buchanan, bankrupt,I will sell atauction, clear
of all liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY, JANUARY lftaji, 1872,
at 3 o'clock P. M., iv front of the United States
Court-house, in the cityofRichmond, that certaiu

TRACT OF LAND,
CONTAINING 2.0 ACRES,

situated in the county ofHanover,with dwelling
and other buildingsthereon. The bankrupt now
reside* upon it. This property is convenient tolhe Chesapeake ami Ohio Railroad, in an im-proving neighborhood.
A full descriptionwill be given on the day of

utile.

TERMS?One-third cash; the remainder on aiedit of G nnd 12 mouths, the purchaser to give
negotiablenotes for the deferredpayments, with
nlerest added, at the rate of six per
iniiiiiii, the title lo be retained by the assignee
ii.tit said notes are paid.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,de 14?2tiw3w * Assignee.


